Burlington Technical Center
52 Institute Road
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: (802) 864-8426
Tracy Racicot, Director

Programs
Auto Body Repair Design & Illustration
Automotive Science & Technology Digital Media Lab
Aviation & Aerospace Technology Human Services
Computer Systems & Emerging Tech Medical & Sports Sciences
Criminal Justice Video Production – Studio B
Culinary Arts Welding & Metal Fabrication

Pre-Tech Courses
Pre-Tech Exploratory

Vermont Towns Covered
Bolton Milton ID
Buels Gore North Hero
Burlington Richmond
Charlotte Shelburne
Colchester South Burlington
Essex Junction ID South Hero
Essex Town St. George
Fairfax Underhill ID
Grand Isle Underhill Town
Hinesburg Westford
Huntington Williston
Jericho Winooski ID

Vermont High Schools Covered
Bellows Free Academy, Fairfax Essex Comm. Ed. Ctr. UHSD #46
BFA-Fairfax Milton Sr. High School
Burlington Senior High School Mt. Mansfield USD #17
Champlain Valley UHSD #15 South Burlington High School
Colchester High School Winooski High School
Central Vermont Technical Ctr.
155 Ayers St
Barre VT 05641
Phone: (802) 476-6237
Penny Chamberlin, Director

Programs
Automotive Technology  Electrical Technology
Baking Arts  Emergency Services
Building Trades  Human Services
Cosmetology  Natural Resources & Sustainability
Culinary Arts  HVAC Plumbing & Heating
Digital Media Arts

Pre-Tech Courses
Pre-Tech Exploratory

Vermont Towns Covered
Barre City  Montpelier
Barre Town  Moretown
Berlin  Peacham
Cabot  Plainfield
Calais  Waitsfield
Duxbury  Warren
East Montpelier  Waterbury
Fayston  Westfield
Marshfield  Worcester
Middlesex

Vermont High Schools Covered
Cabot School
Harwood UHSD #19
Montpelier High School
Spaulding HSUD #41
Twinfield USD #33
U-32 High School (UHSD #32)
Cold Hollow Career Center
184 Missisquoi Street
PO BOX 530
Enosburg Falls VT 05450-0278
Phone: (802) 933-4003
Nate Demar, Director

Programs
Agricultural Science
Automotive Technology
Business Leadership
Construction Technology
Digital Media Production
Diversified & Sustainable Agriculture
Forestry & Natural Resources
Medical Careers

Pre-Tech Courses
PTF Ag, Food & Nat. Res.

Vermont Towns Covered
Bakersfield
Berkshire
Enosburg Falls ID
Montgomery
Richford

Vermont High Schools Covered
Enosburg Falls Jr/Sr. High School
Richford Jr/Sr. High School
Essex, Center for Technology
2 Educational Drive Suite 200
Essex Jct., VT 05452
Phone: (802) 879-5558
Robert Travers, Director

Programs
Automotive Apprenticeship Yr 2 Engineering & Architectural Design
Automotive Technology Engineering & Architectural Design 2
HVAC – Building Systems Forestry & Natural Resources
Building Technology Graphic Design
Building Technology 2 Graphic Design 2 - Printing
Child Care Human Services Health Information Management
Child Education Human Services Natural Resources 2
Computer Animation & Web Design Networking Year 2
Computer Systems Technology Professional Foods – Culinary Mgmt
Computer Systems Technology 2 Professional Foods 2 – Culinary Mgmt
Cosmetology Salon Management
Dental Assisting Web/Multimedia Management

Pre-Tech Courses
PTF Intro Auto Tech PTF Intro Engineering
PTF Intro Cosmetology PTF Health Sciences
Pre-Tech Exploratory

Vermont Towns Covered
Bolton Milton ID
Buels Gore North Hero
Burlington Richmond
Charlotte Shelburne
Colchester South Burlington
Essex Junction ID South Hero
Essex Town St. George
Fairfax Underhill ID
Grand Isle Underhill Town
Hinesburg Westford
Huntington Williston
Jericho Winooski ID

Vermont High Schools Covered
Bellows Free Acad. Fairfax Milton Sr. High School
Burlington Senior High School Mt. Mansfield USD #17
Champlain Valley UHSD #15 South Burlington High School
Colchester High School Winooski High School
Essex Comm. Ed. Ctr. UHSD #46
Green Mtn Tech. & Career Ctr.

738 Rte. 15 W
PO BOX 600
Hyde Park, VT 05655-0600
Phone: (802) 888-4447
Sherry Lussier, Director

Programs

Allied Health  Culinary Arts
Automotive Technology  Electrical Technology
Business Administration  Forestry & Land Management
Computer Networking Technology  Heating, Ventilation & AC
Construction Technology  Power Sports Technology
Creative Media & Design  Sustainable Agriculture & Food Systems

Pre-Tech Courses

Pre-Tech Exploratory
PTF Agriculture & Forestry Foundations

Vermont Towns Covered

Belvidere  Hyde Park
Cambridge  Johnson
Craftsbury  Morristown
Eden  Stannard
Elmore  Stowe
Fletcher  Waterville
Greensboro  Wolcott
Hardwick  Woodbury

Vermont High Schools Covered

Craftsbury Schools
Hazen UHSD #26
Lamoille UHSD #18
Peoples Academy
Stowe Middle/High School
**Hartford Career & Tech. Ctr.**
1 Gifford Road  
White River Jct., VT 05001  
Phone: (802) 295-8630  
Doug Heavisides, Director

**Programs**
- Automotive Technology  
- Business Administration  
- Building Trades  
- Collision Repair & Refinishing  
- Computer Networking  
- Cosmetology  
- Culinary Arts  
- Design Illustration & Media Arts  
- Industrial Mechanics & Welding  
- Forestry & Natural Resources  
- Health Sciences  
- Human Services  
- STEM

**Pre-Tech Courses**
- Pre-Tech Exploratory

**Vermont Towns Covered**
- Barnard  
- Bridgewater  
- Hartford  
- Hartland  
- Killington  
- Norwich  
- Pomfret  
- Reading  
- Weathersfield  
- West Windsor  
- Windsor  
- Woodstock

**Vermont High Schools Covered**
- Hanover High School (NH)  
- Hartford High School  
- So. Royalton Elem/High School  
- Windsor High School  
- Woodstock Sr. UHSD #4
**Lyndon Institute**

168 Institute Circle  
PO BOX 127  
Lyndon Center, VT 05850  
Phone: (802) 535-3636  
Jason Digiulio, Director

**Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allied Health</th>
<th>Human Occupations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Construction Technology</td>
<td>Precision Machining Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversified Agriculture</td>
<td>Welding &amp; Metal Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Tech Courses**

- Pre-Tech Exploratory
- PTF Intro to Machining
- PTF STEM – Intro to Engineering

**Vermont Towns Covered**

- Barnet
- Burke
- Concord
- Danville
- East Haven
- Ferdinand
- Granby
- Guildhall
- Kirby
- Lyndon
- Maidstone
- Newark
- Sheffield
- St. Johnsbury
- Sutton
- Victory
- Walden
- Waterford
- Wheelock

**Vermont High Schools Covered**

- Concord Schools
- Danville School
- Lyndon Institute
- St. Johnsbury Academy
North Country Career Ctr.
209 Veterans Avenue
Newport, VT 05855
Phone: (802) 334-5469
Eileen Illuzzi, Director

Programs
Transportation Science Technology  Health Sciences
Building Trades  Heavy Equipment Operation & Maintenance
Computer and Network Technology  Marketing
Cosmetology  STEM & Mechtronics
Culinary Arts  Welding & Metal Fabrication
Early Childhood Development  Video Game & Web Programming
Forestry, Agriculture & Water Resources

Pre-Tech Courses
PTF CADD & 3D Prototyping  PTF Intro to Business & Marketing
PTF Construction  PTF Intro to STEM & Mechtronics
PTF Culinary Arts  PTF Intro to Video Game & Web Design
PTF Furniture & Cabinetmaking  PTF Landscape Design
PTF Green Building & Design  PTF Metalworking Technology
PTF Greenhouse Gardening  PTF STEM Discovery Lab
PTF Information & Communication Tech  PTF Wiring & Plumbing
PTF Intro to Agriculture & Natural Resources  PTF Woodworking Technology

Vermont Towns Covered
Albany  Derby  Newport City
Barton ID  Glover  Newport Town
Bloomfield  Holland  Norton
Brighton  Irasburg  Orleans ID
Brownington  Jay  Troy
Brunswick  Lemington  Warner’s Grant
Canaan  Lowell  Warren’s Gore
Charleston  Morgan  Westmore
Coventry  Montgomery  Westfield

Vermont High Schools Covered
Canaan Schools
Lake Region UHSD #24
North Country Sr. UHSD #22
Northwest Technical Center
71 South Main Street
St Albans, VT 05478-2297
Phone: (802) 527-6517
Leeann Wright, Director

Programs
Automotive Technology
Building Trades
Cosmetology
Culinary Arts
Digital Design
Digital Video Production
Engineering Technologies
Human Services
Medical Professions
Public Safety & Fire Services

Pre-Tech Courses
PTF Baker’s Apprentice
PTF Clicks, Picks & Flicks
PTF Computer & Networking
PTF Construction Trades
PTF Contemporary Cuisine
PTF Digital Photography
PTF Human Services
PTF Power Sports & Equipment Tech
PTF Rescue 911
PTF Spa Magic
PTF Teacher Prep
PTF Digital Video Basics

Vermont Towns Covered
Alburgh
Fairfield
Franklin
Georgia
Highgate
Isle La Motte
Sheldon
St. Albans City
St. Albans Town
Swanton

Vermont High Schools Covered
BFA-St. Albans
Patricia Hannaford Career Ctr.
51 Charles Avenue
Middlebury, VT 05753
Phone: (802) 382-1012
D. Lynn Coale, Director

Programs
Architecture & Engineering Design
Automotive Technology
Culinary Arts
Design & Illustration
Diesel Power Technology
Human Services
Industrial Design & Fabrication
Forestry & Natural Resource Management
Medical Professions
Performing Arts
Sustainable Agriculture

Pre-Tech Courses
PTF Mechanical Science
PTF Plant & Animal Science
PTF Intro to STEM & Innovation
PTF Foundations of Engineering
PTF Visual Communications

Vermont Towns Covered
Addison  Panton
Bridport  Ripton
Bristol  Salisbury
Cornwall  Shoreham
Ferrisburgh  Starksboro
Lincoln  Vergennes ID
Middlebury ID #4  Waltham
Monkton  Weybridge
New Haven

Vermont High Schools Covered
Middlebury Sr. UHSD #3
Mount Abraham UHSD #28
Vergennes UHSD #5
Randolph Technical Center
17 Forest Street
Randolph, VT 05060
Phone: (802) 728-9595
Jason Gingold, Director

Programs
Agricultural Technology  Digital Filmmaking
Automotive Technology  Environmental Resource Management
Building Trades  Graphic Arts
Business Management  Education & Social Services
Culinary Arts  Criminal Justice & Public Safety
Diesel Technology  Health Careers

Vermont Towns Covered
Bethel  Rochester
Braintree  Roxbury
Brookfield  Royalton
Chelsea  Sharon
Granville  Stockbridge
Hancock  Strafford
Northfield  Tunbridge
Orange  Washington
Pittsfield  Williamstown
Randolph

Vermont High Schools Covered
Chelsea Elem. High School
Northfield Middle/High School
Randolph UHSD #2
Rochester Elem/High School
Whitcomb Jr/Sr. High School
Williamstown Middle/High School
River Bend Career & Tech Ctr.
36 Oxbow Drive
PO BOX 618
Bradford, VT 05033-0618
Phone: (802) 222-5212
Robert St. Pierre, Director

Programs
21st Century Media & Design
Automotive Technology
Construction Tech & Renewable Energy
Cosmetology
Criminal Justice
Culinary Arts
Diversified Agriculture
Emergency & Fire Mgmt.
Gaming, Animation & Web Design
Health & Biomedical Science
Heavy Equipment
Natural Resources
Small Engine Tech

Pre-Tech Courses
Pre-Tech Exploratory
PTF Arts, A/V Tech. & Comm.
PTF Cosmetology

Vermont Towns Covered
Bradford ID
Corinth
Fairlee
Groton
Newbury
Ryegate
Thetford
Topsham
Vershire
Wells River
West Fairlee

Vermont High Schools Covered
Blue Mountain USD #21
Oxbow UHSD #30
Rivendell
Thetford Academy
River Valley Technical Center
307 South Street
Springfield, VT 05156
Phone: (802) 885-8300
Scott Farr, Director

Programs
Audio & Video Production     Health Careers
Business & Financial Services Horticulture & Natural Resources
Carpentry                    Human Services
Computer Network Mgmt.       Industrial Trades & Maintenance
Criminal Justice             Manufacturing Engineering Technology
Culinary Arts                Mechanical Design & Innovation

Pre-Tech Courses
Pre-Tech Exploratory          PTF Health Science
PTF Ag, Food & Nat. Res.     PTF Hospitality
PTF Arch. & Construction     PTF Information Technology
PTF Business & Marketing     PTF Manufacturing

Vermont Towns Covered
Andover          Ludlow
Athens           Lunenburg
Baltimore        Mt. Holly
Cavendish        Peru
Chester          Rockingham
Grafton          Springfield
Landgrove        Westminster
Londonderry      Weston

Vermont High Schools Covered
Bellows Falls UHSD #27
Black River USD #39
Green Mountain UHSD #35
Springfield High School
St. Johnsbury Academy
1000 Main St
PO BOX 906
St Johnsbury, VT 05819-0906
Phone: (802) 748-8171
Pat Guckin, Director

Programs
Automotive Technology
Business & Management
Culinary Arts
Electricians
Human Services

Pre-Tech Courses
PTF Business & Sales
PTF Forestry Resources
PTF Foundations in Culinary Arts
PTF Intro to Building Trades
PTF Intro to Human Services
PTF Intro to Transportation

Vermont Towns Covered
Barnet Maidstone
Burke Newark
Concord Sheffield
Danville St. Johnsbury
East Haven Sutton
Ferdinand Victory
Granby Walden
Guildhall Waterford
Kirby Wheelock
Lyndon

Vermont High Schools Covered
Concord Schools Lyndon Institute
Danville School St. Johnsbury Academy
**Stafford Technical Center**
8 Stratton Road  
Rutland, VT 05701  
Phone: (802) 770-1033  
Glenn Olson, Director

**Programs**
- Automotive Refinishing and Collision  
- Automotive Technology  
- Construction Technology  
- Cosmetology  
- Culinary Arts  
- Digital Arts  
- Electrical & Plumbing  
- Forestry, Natural Resources & Horticulture  
- Health Careers  
- Human Services  
- Leadership & Marketing  
- Music Tech - Jazz  
- Power Mechanics & Welding  
- Public Safety & Criminal Justice  
- STEM Academy  
- Video & Multimedia Production

**Vermont Towns Covered**
- Benson  
- Brandon  
- Castleton  
- Chittenden  
- Clarendon  
- Danby  
- Fair Haven  
- Goshen  
- Hubbardton  
- Ira  
- Leicester  
- Mendon  
- Middletown Springs  
- Mt. Tabor  
- Orwell  
- Pawlet  
- Pittsford  
- Plymouth  
- Poultney  
- Proctor  
- Rupert  
- Rutland City  
- Rutland Town  
- Shrewsbury  
- Sudbury  
- Tinmouth  
- Wallingford  
- Wells  
- West Haven  
- West Rutland  
- Whiting

**Vermont High Schools Covered**
- Fair Haven UHSD #16  
- Mill River USD #40  
- Otter Valley UHSD #8  
- Poultney High School  
- Proctor Jr/Sr. High School  
- Rutland Senior High School  
- West Rutland School
**SW VT Career Dev. Center**

321 Park Street  
Bennington, VT 05201  
Phone: (802) 447-0220  
Michael Lawler, Director

**Programs**

- Accounting & Finance  
- Accounting & Finance 2  
- Automotive Technology  
- Building Trades  
- Business Management  
- Cosmetology  
- Culinary Arts  
- Design & Fabrication  
- Diversified Agriculture  
- Forestry & Heavy Equipment  
- Human Services  
- Law Enforcement  
- Marketing  
- Medical Professions  
- Pre Law  
- Performing Arts  
- Sustainable Food & Agriculture  
- Video Production

**Pre-Tech Courses**

- PTF Forensics & Business Law  
- PTF Intro to Business & Marketing  
  - PTF Intro to Construction  
  - PTF Intro Manufacturing  
  - PTF Medical & Health Science

**Vermont Towns Covered**

- Arlington  
- Bennington ID  
- Dorset  
- Glastenbury  
- Halifax  
- Manchester  
- North Bennington ID  
- Pownal  
- Readsboro  
- Sandgate  
- Searsburg  
- Shaftsbury  
- Somerset  
- Stamford  
- Sunderland  
- Woodford

**Vermont High Schools Covered**

- Arlington Memorial  
- Burr & Burton Academy  
- Mt. Anthony Sr. UHSD #14
**Windham Regional Career Ctr.**

80 Atwood Street  
Brattleboro, VT 05301  
Phone: (802) 451-3586  
*Michael Burnett*, Director

**Programs**

- Architecture & Construction  
- Automotive Technology  
- Business Management & Leadership  
- Culinary Arts  
- Early Childhood Education  
- Electrical Engineering Tech.  
- Electronics & Photonics  
- Engineering & Advanced Manufacturing  
- Filmmaking & Digital Editing  
- Forestry & Natural Resources  
- Horticulture  
- Performing Arts-Acting  
- Performing Arts-Dance  
- Protective Services Criminal Justice  
- Protective Services Firefighter

**Pre-Tech Courses**

- PTF Accounting  
- PTF Biomedical Innovation  
- PTF Emergency Medical Responder  
- PTF Human Body Systems  
- PTF Human Growth & Development  
- PTF Intro to Dance  
- PTF International Business Dynamics  
- PTF Medical Terminology  
- PTF Nutrition  
- PTF Performing Arts-Circus  
- PTF Principles of Biomedical Science  
- Pre-Tech Foundations  
- Pre-Tech Exploratory

**Vermont Towns Covered**

- Athens  
- Brattleboro  
- Brookline  
- Dover  
- Dummerston  
- Grafton  
- Guilford  
- Jamaica  
- Marlboro  
- Newfane  
- Putney  
- Rockingham  
- Stratton  
- Townshend  
- Vernon  
- Wardsboro  
- Westminster  
- Whitingham  
- Wilmington  
- Winhall

**Vermont High Schools Covered**

- Bellows Falls UHSD #27  
- Brattleboro Sr. UHSD #6  
- Leland & Gray UHSD #34  
- Twin Valley High School